
COL.LEG■ IIASKDBALL 

,Judge puts 
: agents trial 
:~in motion 

Arirona makes return appearance at top 

I, By John Gonnan 
... In • preview of what bas been 

,; ~:'Z:...~°'~-= 
;' Mondoy who~ call tho - 11 

; ' ~"'W: = iU""'~ 
Amidst a flurry of last minute 

:; ~ton~~~~~: T.._.,_~JaalMDlt 
A Dan Webb who Sports agent Norby Walters ; a:;.,, U.S. Disttia c:: could go to trial Wednesday. 

·! Oeoqe - cut throuol> tlie 
j N =..iana~~ irt ~ ~ ~:..: 
• , "'It's time to put a tourniquet on defensive back Maurice Doupm. 

•~ ~t~S.~":nt.f.',= ":Jv~ Bl~ ~mV.:,,'i~ :-: 
... Valubs, Webb and Robert Gold, sought to get a new IJICl!l in 1986, 
• Wabcn' attorney . .. I don't mean to acco rdina to the mdictmcnt. 

"~--=-~;, 8')mB to ~ .=,. ~~ 
," - that will be Bloem and somd,ody - his lqp, and that 
,• Walten, Bloom alone, or Walters Dou&lass m¢t not eva- make it to 

)~~~~= a~;:;;;; 
,:;ianained: :::i a!=-:=~=...~ 
'.:'~m:~bring • new _in- said. 

F!o.CllloalD .......... 
TUCSON, Ariz.-When it 

comes to the top ranking in col
leac basketball , the fint t ime 
around is bat, ll)'S Arizona coach 
Lute Olson. 

The Wildcats moved up to No. 
I Iha _. aftt, a 77-7~ v;a.,y 
Sunday over No. 9 Dukc in East 
Rutherford, NJ. It was Arimna's 
secoad time OD top this )'CU and 
fourth in the past two seasons. 

"I don't know that it will have 
much errect on us," Olson aaid 
Monday. "I think our-playen have 
been there, not just this year but, 
with most of them,. year ago. 

"We'd like to finilh the total 
season ranked No. I," be said. 

Aruona (22-3), the fourth tam 
to be honored as No. I this 1ea
son, apc:nt onJy one week on top 
the first time t,cforc an 82-80 loss 
at Oklahoma Feb. 12. The 
Soonen then hdd the top nu_ia for 
two weeks but dropped to fourth 
after a 97-84 loss Saturday at.Mis-

Hoyas slip 
past gritty 
Villanova 

:: wa1ttrs m omtructioo o/~ ~ ~t= ~~~i: 
::·~~~.~ =..8::lr~~"':: ---·--·! .al grandjwy. • of · • and • The LANDOVER, Md.-Charlcs :,. ■ Gold will - 1ep1 acMoe to de- suucuon jUSUCe pel)III')'. Snuth has the 111= liaht to shoot 
;. tamine ;fhe ~dropout of tho mctictmen~ the~, who op, at will , a ~berty Georgetown c:oach 

::: w:~ be~'=~ ::7;~ == =d~n:n: his guard 
;! and Waltmon the )eplity of sign- The indictmcn1 chaJBcd that Mi- m!;ij~&~t J::o ~'!:~ 
;: Zi~~ows~ bef~ Um ~t:~c~N':wbcY~k~ vaMondafnight, acorin& J0ofhis 
,: ■ Wc:hb will ltd. to act a separate Colombo orgilnized crime family, 24 points in I sec:oncMialf' run that 
•: trial for Bloom. vms a silent partncnfflh Waltcn. an~ It;) ':°:~~eel BigH= 

\; ,tho~1a1t"t.,."."'~::: .;~.=-oollqiedforts.U:-., ~ rovcrtheWildcats(IS-14,6-

;~-:ir:rrm. ~= at a hearing Sign over thor rights to reprcacnt hali~.~i°;'cn H~• !.:.:.3J ~ 
;: The govcmmcnt charges that Wal- = in~ ~uaci~ second half by mi~q: ~7' fust 
,: tcrs and Bloom IISOd tho money and cxpirod, acoonliDg to tho charp e;gb1 shots and five of .;, free 
'.., muscle of a powerful organized If oonvictcd on all counts, Waltas throws to fall behind by nine. 
•: crime bou to secure bargaining and Bloom each f'acc a maximwn Enter Smith, who took it upon i~ ~re;:=~ $2:0°'o!)Ull in prison and a =~~=trcnse by 

:! ______ ...,,-.,---,,-------- . ~t!?-d~~~t,r~~mJ 

,, 

Other g41mea : ;;::,~•;,,'.'.~I. LuckUy, 

their 33d con,ecutlve re ul,r-,e .. on 

{'t- 12-., ..... 
from W'1enbolhtNITIS ----

.. ~~ )?~ w:J.3~ ~ 
1988 U.S. Olym/ian added two 

~~~ antha: ~ ~= 
town a 56-51 lead witf\s1 left. 

The Wildcats wt the margin to 
56-54, but Jarcn Jackson hit a 
three-pointer ~nd John Turner 

APTop20 
T_,.._, ..... - .. 
1.AlllcN(MI 2N ,.,. 
2.~fil ... 1211 ·-· ... 1122 
4.oi.on.(1) ... .... ·-~ .... , ... 
e.er--co ... .. ··- ... 

'" ·- ... ... , ..... 21-6 125 ··- 21-6 .,. 
souri. 

G<otgctownandlnctianamOYOd 
up one spot eacb to second and = t:' J:!rop T. from or 

Duke held the top spot from the 
prcseuon through the first nine 
polls. Illinois replaced the Blue 
Devils for a week:, followed by 
Oklahoma and then Ariwna the 
fint time around. 

made two ftee throws. 
Snuth, playmg ;,, his final home 

game, made six ftcc throws in the 
final 1:46 to - the Wildcats. 

0 vm::,:, 1~ 11~ ,:;:~; 
T:ro:. The Wildcats have dropped 

~::f~ have a particu1arty 

~ ~~1~ :lJU?,;: 
got the boll and nus,ed some shot.,. 
but they ~ or forced us to mm 

.... .. 
214 .. ... .. ... Stt ,., -,.., m 
tN m ... , .. 

.. 
" ta ,. 
• tt 

t2 
ta 

fitt,d up; Obon aaicl ...... -

::9 =s~ -==~-= = ~u: ey,a whcn you•,. No . 

~~....:::..-v::. 
r.tJ2~J t:'t-No".°'f ~ 

... , ,,. ,. 
while OtJaboma (24-4) had one 
No. I voce and I P83 pointl for 
founh. ... , . .. North Carolina, Syntaue, which ,., 125 t7 

But Obon, - ,quad made 
the F'mal Four last. 1CUOD after • 
totalofsill--thepoll, 
said he'd like to have ICCD the 
VOlenpaClctorJ<town,which,o. 
ceived S fint-place votes and 
1.219 points to Arizona's S4 ftrat
place votes and 1,305 points. 

.. I'm not sure that that ranltina 
helps anyone, becaUK it makes 
everybody eJse a little bit more 

~~-::~== ..... th_.,..._;..iy, 
The Tar Hods (24-5) had 1.052 

ri"'~J\f ~ ~ 
IOUri (2U) p,t 9.fr."' 

lllinoi> (23-4) jumped from 10th 
to 8th with 846 poinu. Dulce (21-
4) sta~inth with 82S points, 
and • • (21-6) rounded out 
the Top I »;th 676 po;nu aftt, a 
jump from 13th. 

Michigan 
doubles 

··upMSU 
F"IOffla_,.Tdu. ..... 

EAST LANSING, Mich.-A 

- Glen - managod -~t~~~= 
coach BiD Friede, croctited him »;th 
~ game for tho No. 10 

ltioc.thollig 10',sooringkadcrat 

:ihs~t;::,yl~ fe~ 
:..chipn•s 79-S2 victory, Frieder 

"I can\ sa~ cnoua1> about Olen 

~~~~:~~~ 
used a ~and-two and a box
anck>ne (NI him aD ·~ and he 
~ ~ "1'%.'l;""m!= 
is. And that's \my ~ won the game. 

··;,You can't lead the nation in 
field-goaJ percentage like we arc 
without unsdfish players. You don't 
have to say it's me, but tllC9e playen 
deserve some acdit." 

~~l•!,i''fo.f~ 
IO,»ith l6pou,u. 

~ i:,,o~ I~~~~ 
3 minutes369CCOlldsleftintheftnt 

~ scali;d ,tho ~ f:.i~ 

..... 
~ •!Ion 

5 of 5 lrom 
v1,1t1ng 2d-half rally rescues Chicago State 

five-p~d, the Wolverines 
SOORd tho last II poin!J of tho half 
to lead 38-32. 

The Spartans never came clo9el
than nine points in the ac,oond half. 

" Tony: 
~- ~ 11::"1tl.r ~•~!tie 
.,, (18-8, 7-4\ In ,n A.~U oontetl 

o.~=~·i~=i~, ~~~ 
'>' the 11011 Moc• (17•11 . 10·•0 over the 
,; .~~ 11 7- ln1o tha Southern 

;, ......... 
. . 
~ (13-14,M) 
~ upnt 

HORS■ RACING 

;sportsman's to stage 
·:. harness 'Super Night' 
; By Nell MIibert 

·;~~~ 
• oughbrcd ~-· Olp, will 
: be held Sept. 16 at Sportsman's 
• Part< 

' Acoorduta to Phil Lqlcy, Spor
.. tsman'1 director of harness racing, 

the IO races on the card will be 
" wonh a oombmcd - of$l.2 mil-

lion, an all-time high for a single 
<l,._hamesaprognm, 

Four of the races will have punes 
in "'°"' of $180,000. 

-~w~~,~~~ 
Jercd Hool«r, and he 18)1 tho llo
partment of ~ II going to 

' help UI to promote it." 
'/ Hooker administers the harness 

11-i:' ~~i"'J''.; 
:, cu1turt. 
•~ "The idea came to me at the Ou 
'.t ~ State Fair last ~her," 
·• sakl Hool«r. "AD of tho F,:,""" 

:·~~of~ ~ 
::-~:~ 
; ~":; thao $1,200.000 in pwxa 

• i ' 

"I thought to myself, 'Wouldn't it 

~~ '':n,,oould~ "":; 
lllinois-brcds next IPJlnfflCI' at Spor
tsman's Part?' " 

~=:cN°:~~"t: 
tho $300.000 Oninae and lllue Stake 
for Z.-yr.ar-okl colt&. 

The next-richest race will be the 

=~six~o~ 
nn tho Super 'N;gt,t .,.. .,. tho 
$200.000 Lqlcy Memorial for 3-
ycar-old males and the Sl80,000 
Gnndma Ann for 3-year-<ld filliol. 

~~ ,:....c:1aJ1:e ~~: 
(or male hones and the Ann V onian 
for fillies and matta. 

Completing tho lineup will bo .... 
tolation raoes for the and 

~~~al~anJi 
,es ofbetw<cn $30.000 

~-=..~:,-.-ii of tho __ _,, 
"We've 9Chcchdcd it at a time of 

li': :lrbo aD~ "t-' ~~ 
"J would ~ we can make it an 
annualai&lr. 

Fnl!IIQliclgclTIIIIN .... 

Gerald CoUins IICOrcd 18 points 

~~)~ ai~r ~;:~i~i 
eastern Louisiana (3-23) Monday 
night. 

Southeastern led 3S·32 at the 
haJf. But QiClfO State ran off 17 
unanswered pomu in the second 
half during a I ~minute period to 
surge in front. 

"The two keys to the game w-crc 
oui defcnshie _play in the second 
half Mien we held them scoreless, 
and the play of Louis F1owers, 
Harvey Turner and Terrence Gray 
coming off the bench," said Orica
go State coach Tommy Suitu. 

IIUaols St. 83, Southern Ill. 
82-Rick)' Jackson hit a three
pointer with two seconds remain-
1~ to lift the visitin~ Redbirds 

,~.-~8)~!) ~T:o~J va1f~5 &~= 
ference play. 

Irish 
Continued from pace 1 

~c:a~~ !!!rd.~~~ 
but I don't have any COJDJJICRl" 

in:tnr:::i =/a::J 
mg to Dr. Davki Sankoff, who per• 
fonned the surgery. The ooct0r said 
he's more concerned about the hip 
than tho knee. 

~~- ~n°~:~ (: }:,t:;I 
ola)ffl" Sankoff said. ''With this 
lund of iaju,y, most people do well. 
But 10 to IS percent of the time, 
there's been trouble with blood SUP-
~ to the. =ritic~esof~ 
hip ~•s no way you can 
tell what's going to happen now. 

~n~ ~ :o;:l~t~~• he 

Bankolf ,aid St.-..~-

~ 7~n m ':f':! ~ 
crutches for a month and a walkina 
cut for six to ci&ht weeks. 

Bankoff said Stonebreaker was 

=f:-e=.;o:•~~ ~fl:.~ ~ 
concemed about tho pt• 

I 

' 

IUlnola schools 

~1r.~~~i 
Western m. 61, 111 . ..Chlcqo 

59-Johnny Hawk's two free 

llli::l"U:11:.:'~~ 
4-7) """tho Flames c11-15, 3-8) ;,, 
the Association of Mid-Continent 
Univcnities game. 

Northern Ill. 98, Lamar !IS-
Donnell Thomas scored 28 points, 
mducfin& the llnt two baskets of tho 
second overtime, to lead the host 
Huska (10.17) .,... tho Cmdmals 
(12-15). 

Joe Frederick, a guard on the 
Irish basketball team, said he was 
shocked when he heard the news 
about his close friend 

"I couldn't believe it,'' Fmderick 
said. '"Ibis is out of his nature. He 
really regrets what happened. Tears 
come to his eyes when he talks 
about Ursula. Evcrytime l rome in, 

~~sa.rc, ·;~ii~he~ ~~ 
Notre Dame community." 

Holtz wouldn't begin to speculate 
if Stoncbrealccr will face any dbci
Dlitwy action. The coach was in 
New York Monday for a press con
rerenoe for the Kickoff Cassie. 

is~ ~:cc; Mfkeha~": 
pasaengc:r," Holtz said. "f:or us to 
even talk about anything else 
wouldn't be appropriate ... 

cdH~ ~aloo-::r~;~ 
off-lCUOTI. "Dunng the scuon, we 
defmitdy have a rule on it," he 
sakl. 

~~~~~p~ 
Cpl. Larry Miller, who was the in-

~~:! sf~~{:~ d~v; 
aouth on U.S. H~. 33 when his 
Jeep Olerokce station wagon ran 
off the road. ll struck a stop sian 

72-Ken McFadden scored 26 r.:~, ig,.,~ %i:i:..""r,l~ 

V. • 
T*.A 

Tulsa 62, Bradley 54--1.amont 
Randolph scored 14 points and Ray 
Wingard added 13 u the host Hur-

=~l~w.!°ctt~t 7~ ~ 
Mmourt Valley Confermce game. 

li~~24l7~!f t!i~t 

Stonebreaker Brooks 

Sfodnebhr:~k::ta:d ug!~~fa Pi!:~ 
tnlPJ)M in the vehicle ror IS to 20 
minutes before bei~ extricated by 
Oay Tciwnsmp fiidijhi,n, 

~~~~ .JlOCf.i~ 
was lucky it didn't go through his 
chest." 

Neither Stonebreaker nor Garzia 
were wearing seatbelts. .. If t!iey had 

!::kha~~h.:i,~t~~ -Stonebroakcr and a.ma attended 
a St. Mary', Junior Formal Friday, 
It was an off-campus CYCnl at the 
Union Station, a reception haU in 
South Bend. Alcohol was served, 
according to a St. Mary'• spokes-
man. 

I 

f~ ": il:' :..:J :r- !:i 
~ State coach Jud Heath-=-an ~Ts1w.du\\k' and 1a,..,. 

Ste,e Snuth and Ku1< Manns led 
M;ci,;p,, State (13-12, 4-11) »ith 13 
points each. 

Big 10 standings 

rem 
lndlana 
llllnoll 

="'" -~s= -Mlchlgan61.1te 
Nortt1wa119m 

Conffl!"E! Alp"'U 
W L Pct, W L Pct. 
13 1 .92923 5 .521 
10 4 .714 23 4 .552 
10 s .ee1 22 e .1N 
15 .543218,778 
7 7 .500 18 8 .887 
a I .429 17 10 .030 
8 5 ,429 14 10 .1583 
5 10 .333 12 111 .429 
4 11 .257 13 12 .520 
2 13 .13.1 9 1§ -380 

Burson 
Condnaed Crom pqe l 
that people appreciate me, but 
there are still things I don't under• 
stand. I just tried to play the best J 
oould.'' 

Now that he can't play at all, sit· 
ting in that courts.ide swivel chair is 
almost ds painful as the injury 
itself. 

"If I had my druthen, I'd almost 
rather stay home and watch, it's so 
hard to sit over here," Bunon said. 

j~~t~ :uI~ ~ ~:re ~f~~ 
mg." 

For the moment at kast, Bunon 

~Ci ~~T ~~pi:= 
is expected. 

He has suffered a cruel blow. 
Yet, on the other hand, Bur10n is 
incredibly fortunate just to be able 
to walk and watch. 

.. Sure, everytime you think 'why 
me?', then someone says 'you're 
I\ICky', Maybe I'll get a chance to 

r~~~, '!=:;~; 
~i~=~·=r~~; 
and ao on and be better for it." 
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